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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI SIBA.TI ON 
•.•• ~ •. .• Maine 
Name .... IL~.?~~~~~.::~~~~~~~······ 
Street Addre ss ····"'~ ~················~ ~ ••••• . ..•....•.....• 
City or Town . •••.• ":r.'tJ:-id~ . ~ ;/:: .. ... , .. ... , ... ,,, ,, •,,,, ·,,,, , · · • •, ·, · • 
How l ong in United States •. ~~~ •• How long in Maine .r//l~ 
Born in .... ~fh,..&..r./! ... Date of Bil'th fr..t?!J.l/.tJ..:f: 
If marri ed, how many ch ildr en • • . :-:-:7. ..... Occupati on • }.~. + 
Name of empl oyer •... . ~.~~ •••.••.. • •........ • ..•...•... • •••••• 
(Present or last ) 
Address of employer ..•. , .!.,f:f.~~1~ ... ·· · · ·· ·· · · ··· 
English ; · .Sp,ak • ·~·· • . .. •.•• Read . ;v ... Write,; •. 
Other languages ••.• 
Have you made appli cation for citizenship? ...... ~ ........ . ...... . . . 
Have you ever had military . ? /'YV'V servi ce ... . ................ . ........ .... ....... . . 
If so , where ? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• v;hen? •.•••• ~ ...•.•...•.•• 
Signature ••• ~-9~ 
Wi tness . e~ 7~ .... ~. ':-ti. ~__,,,,.~~t-:::7 
